
Samsara Medispa provides the ultimate 

experience for our clients which helps empower 

them to have confidence and achieve their goals.

At Samsara Medispa we are dedicated to providing you a 

tranquil, warm, safe and professional environment where 

trust and confidence is the priority and we guarantee 

achievable results with every treatment.

Or your money back!

Our Services:

• Free Consultations  • Body Treatments
• Advanced Facial Treatments  • Tanning
• IPL Treatments  • Tinting & Shaping
• Electrolysis & Red Vein  • Waxing
• Mineral Makeup  • Manicure & Pedicure
• Gift Vouchers & Packages  • Therapeutic Massage

           Mineral Makeup                                                       

We use Jane Iredale mineral makeup which contains pure crushed 

minerals of high quality. It is a skin care makeup that does not 

crease or fade, lasting all day while leaving you with a fl awless 

cover. It feels amazing on your skin and has a full range of makeup 

for all skin types and colours. Jane Iredale is recommended by the 

Skin Care Foundation and is Organic Certifi ed.

Light application after any treatment  FREE
Special Occasion  $75
Bridal Makeup  $85
False Eyelashes (add on)  $15 
Bridal Makeup and Trial  $160 (Save $10)
Bridal, Hens and Special Occasion Parties
Available on Site  Please enquire
Offsite Makeup Available  Please enquire
Makeup Lesson - 1 hour  $80

           Therapeutic Massage                                               

For centuries many cultures have used massage for relaxation, stress 

and pain relief. It is benefi cial for the balance between inner and outer 

beauty and at Samsara we combine different massage techniques to 

suit individuals in a safe, warm and peaceful environment.

Hot Stone Massage  - 45 min  $95
              - 60 min  $110
              - 75 min  $125
Therapeutic Massage and Mum’s To Be
               - 60 min  $95
              - 45 min  $80
              - 30 min  $60
Indian Head Massage - 30 min  $55

           Waxing                                                                      

For men and women. We use soothing hygienic warm and hot wax. 

Treat yourself on two areas at one appointment and receive $5 off 

or three or more areas and receive $10 off.

Mens

Facial Areas  from $25
Lower Leg   from $38
Full Leg   from $65
Neck & Shoulders  from $40
Full Back or Chest & Stomach  from $55
Full Back & Shoulders  from $70
Full Back, Shoulders & Upper Arms  from $80

Womens

Lower Leg   $38
3/4 Leg   $53
Full Leg   $63
Thighs   $43
Back of Thighs  $20

        

      

    

Underarms   $28
Arms   from $30
Bikini   from $30
Extended Bikini  from $45
Brazilian 6 weeks & over  $75
Brazilian Maintenance  $58
Facial Areas  from $25
Bleaching   from $25

           Medispa Gift Packages                                              

Here are some great ideas for a gift or for yourself. We also have a 

treatment special for every season listed in our newsletter and website.

Lulur Spa Ritual:

This is the queen of body wraps and massage. A complete 

rejuvenating and relaxing treatment for your skin, body and mind. 

Includes renewing body exfoliation, infusing wrap and nourishing 

body massage. Using Uspa organic body products containing 

marigold, jasmine, turmeric and cocoa butter your skin will be left 

feeling softened, sweetened and enlivened. 

1hour 45min   $220 (save $20)

Samsara Skin Body & Mind:

Indulge in a back, neck, shoulder and head massage followed by a 

antioxidant facial and brow tidy.

1.5 hours   $155 (save $13)

Bride To Be:

Includes 1 hr therapeutic massage, 45 min enzyme facial, eye brow 

tidy, lash tint, express manicure, luxury spa pedicure, Body polish, 

spray tan and Jane Iredale bridal makeup and trial.

The Ultimate Bridal Package   $581 (save $45)

          

Gift Vouchers - A great idea, can be redeemed for the dollar value 

or the treatment chosen on the voucher.

Loyalty Programme - Once your friend makes a booking we 

will give you 10 points and for every $25 you spend at Samsara 

Medispa you recieve 1 point. These points can be redeemed for a 

wide variety of treatments.

Cancelation Policy - We request at least 24 hours notice for 

rebooking or cancellations. A cancelation fee may be charged.

Hours -  Tuesday to Saturday with late nights being Wednesday 

and Thursday till 8pm.  By appointment.

Parking - Free easy parking on Tahora Avenue.

Arriving at Samsara: Consultation Forms - We recommend 

you arrive 5 mins early to fi ll out the appropriate consultations forms.

Stockists of: Priori, Institute Dermed Clinical Skincare, Jane 

Iredale, St Tropez, OPI, USPA.

MEMBER OF THE NZ ASSOCIATION OF 
REGISTERED BEAUTY THERAPISTS

22 Tahora Avenue, Remuera, Auckland
Phone: 09 522 4000 | Fax: 09 522 0486

samsaramedispa@xtra.co.nz
www.samsaramedispa.co.nz 



           Skin Consultations & Advanced Skin Treatments   

Personalising your skin treatment and skincare is important. We do 

this by doing a detailed consultation and free skin analysis. You will 

be educated about your skin type and condition and which facial 

treatment will best address your needs with a cost effi cient plan. 

We will explain each product used and teach you how to extend 

professional results at home. 

Institute Dermed Clinical Skincare - Address your skin concerns 

such as ageing, pigmentation, sensitivity, acne and scarring using 

the Idermed range of skincare products. Idermed products contain 

natural high concentrations of active ingredients that penetrate the 

skin giving visible results.

PRIORI - PRIORI has pushed new boundaries incorporating the 

very best natural active ingredients to support anti-aging of the 

CoffeeBerry extract, natures most potent botanical antioxidant, 

achieving a new level of effi cacy.  PRIORI’s CoffeeBerry treatments 

are all about “high touch” as well as results and true well being.

            Facial Treatments                                                     

Institute Dermed Clinical Skincare

Primary Facial Treatments 

Mini Facial - 30 min  $70

Anti Oxidant Facial - 45 min  $90
This is a base line facial and a great way to start and can be 

combined with add on treatments.

Spa Level Peels - 30 min  $80
Enzymes, glycolic or lactic peel treatments. Ideal to be combined 

with add on treatments.

Advanced Spa Level Peels - 30 min  $90
A higher concentration of L retinol, glycolic, lactic, AHA’s, salacilic 

and TCA peels. Ideal to be combined with add on treatments.

PRIORI 

PRIORI Lunch Time Yoga Facial (incl décolletage) 
30min  $120
Ideal if you’re looking for quick results with no downtime, especially 

during a course of treatments. Retextures the skin, smoothes fi ne 

lines and makes wrinkles less visible leaving your skin brighter, 

hydrated, soft and supple.

CoffeeBerry Natureceuticals Yoga Treatment (incl. Anti ageing 
massage on hands, arms, décolletage and Scalp massage)
1 hour  $160
Ideal if you want an anti-ageing treatment without compromising on 

your massage to further your lifting and fi rming results. Retextures 

the skin, smoothes fi ne lines and makes wrinkles less visible leaving 

your skin brighter, hydrated, soft and supple.

Microdermabrasion - 30 min  $99
Microdermabrasion is a technique that gently vacuums and 

exfoliates at the the same time allowing increased product 

penetration, improving skin texture, tone, scarring and pigmentation.

        

         

Add on Treatments (with any facial treatment)

Primary Mask - 15 min  $25

Adds hydration, antioxidants and vitamins. It works by calming, 

nourishing or clarifying your skin after exfoliation.

Active Infusion Mask - 15 min  $50
These signature infusions are formulated with high concentrations of 

active ingredients to enhance and give optimal results to your facial

CoffeeBerry Natureceuticals Eye Treatment - 15min  $30
Ideal treatment to fi rm, tone and re-texture the delicate eye area 

giving excellent anti-ageing results.

Microdermabrasion - 15 min  $50
Eye Brow Tidy  $20
Massage - For just a little extra relaxation - 15 min  $25

Courses

Having a course of treatments is the best way to achieve optimal 

results. Your therapist will customise a course of treatments and 

advise you how often they are needed depending on your concerns. 

It is a great way to start off and all come with one free treatment.

Rx Infusion Mask treatment Course of 6 - 30 min
 $250 (Save $50)

Spa Level Peel Course of 6 - 30 min  $400 (Save $80)

Advanced Level Peel Course of 6 - 30 min  $450 (Save $80)

Microdermabrasion Course of 6 - 30 min  $495 (Save $99)

CoffeeBerry Naturecueticals Lunchtime Yoga Facial
 $600 (Save $120)

CoffeeBerry Naturecueticals Yoga Treatment 
 $800 (Save $160)

Massage Course of 6 - 1 hour  $475 (Save $95)

IPL Course of 6  Save 1 treatment

           IPL for Permanent Hair Reduction 
           & Skin Rejuvenation                                                 

Elos Intense Pulse Light - We are proud to offer Elos, the fi rst and 

only technology that uses combined energies to gently remove hair, 

pigmentation, red veins and rejuvenate the skin. Elos is one of the safest 

and effective IPL technologies for all skin types and colours worldwide.

Elos Intense Pulse Light Initial Consultation & Quote  FREE
Test Patch  $20
Treatments from:  $60

           Tanning                                                                    

We use St. Tropez rub on tanning essentials; this line of product 

gives a natural streak free tan that works with your own natural 

pigments, giving you lasting results of up to 10 days. Best of all 

there are no nasty sprays used or inhaled.

St Tropez Rub on Tan - 30 min  $65
Polish and Tan - 45 min  $95

           Electrolysis for Hair & Red Veins                            

Electrolysis has been used for years as an effective method of 

reducing hair and red veins. We use the dual blend technique which 

is very safe and advanced.

Initial Consultation  FREE
15 min Red Vein Electrolysis  $55
30 min Red vein Electrolysis  $95
15 min  $35
20 min  $42
30 min  $60
45 min  $75
1 hour  $105

           Manicures & Pedicures                                            

Our hands and feet are often neglected. Especially our feet, they are 

our trusty servants, yet sometimes we forget that they carry our whole 

body weight. In today’s busy lifestyle, our hands endure repetitive 

usage at work, so relax and let us revive them using OPI products.

Luxury Spa Manicure - 1 hour  $68
Relaxing Manicure - 45 min  $58
Express Manicure - 30 min  $48
Luxury Spa Pedicure - 60 min  $80
Deluxe Spa Pedicure - 75 mins  $105
Relaxing Pedicure - 45 min  $65
Express Pedicure - 30 min  $55
File, Paint and Buff - 20 min  $35

           Eyebrows & Eyelashes                                               

Our therapists care about your brows and lashes and are 

passionate about creating the right shape for you. They know that if 

done properly it is the perfect way to enhance the face area.

Eye Brow Shape  $25
Eye Brow Tint  $20
Eye Lash Tint  $25
Brow Shape and Tint  $38
Brow and Lash Tint  $38
Brow Shape and Lash Tint  $40
Eye Trio   $50

           Body Treatments                                                      

As with the face, your body needs attention too. Everyone can 
improve their body by upping the respect that you pay to it. We 
don’t believe in any fad diets here, only a healthy lifestyle combined 
with treatments using Uspa organic body products to help fi rm, 
detoxify, smooth an relax your body.

Back Facial - 45min  from $80
Body Polish & Replenishment - 45 min  $75
Lulur Spa Body Wrap - 1 hour  $145

          
       

        

       

         

        
       


